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CHAPTER

1

INTRODUCTION
It has b.en known tor many years that the colore or
lrtdlcatol"s are altered when pre ••nt In sol uti one with loa,. and
detergenta.

Th. phenomenon haa b••n explained al due to preferea-

ttal ab.orption or one torm

or

the IncHoatol'" on the det..rg.llt

micell •• , rollo-ed D,y a

dl.,la~.ftt

ot the acld-ba•• equll1.,.lua

In tavor .t this to,.a.

Hartley (1934) .tudled ertect. of anionic,

cationic and non-tonic detergents on a large numbtr of colo,.ed
.ub.tanc....

In his .tu.dl •• he us.d long-chain quaternary ammonJua

salt.. which give soap-like solutton.' In which aggregat •• Craleel1 •• l
ot long-chaIn Ion. exlat anll are 81ral1ar to t.he one. round III

tru.e soaps.
Hartley .howed that the greatest color change. occur whtn
the charge on thedetargent 18 opposlt.e to that on the indteat.,.
Ion.

Whtn negat.lvely charge. aggregat •• of long-chain anioal are

adeled to .. aolutlon . f lndtcat.or (pra.ent In an electrically
ne.t.-.! form) t.he .... efrect 1. ob.erved .s It an acid were added,
long-chain cat.! ona p,.oduce \he aame etrect I.. would the adcU t Ion

or • ba.e.

The color change w.. thought to he due to tntar.et.lon

ot electric charge.

01\

the lndlcator and t.he long-chain Jona.

Another e:ltaplacement. was not.d wi t.h certaIn Jncl!cator,
1
;,'1

I

which cou14 not be due to electrostatic torc•• alone.

The etfect

was mOlt striking In the ca.e ot cationle detergenta and ,ultonphthalein indicators t.he colot' of t.he solution was not only

di.place. to the alkaline Side, but was found to
cbanged also.

due to

the

be

qualitatively

It wal thought at first that t.hls ett.ct might be

preaence ot more \han one color changing compowul, but

In stronti)' alkaline soluttons "h..... the bulle.tor would exist In

one toniC tora

onlY~~

qualitative .ttect.

the long-chatn cations atl11 had the same
The absorption spectrum . f the Ions must.

the,..tore be ell tfereat In t.he pre ••ace ot t.he long-chain cat.' ..,
and ehemloal. CODlblnatl on la ,u9g.at.ed.
Hartley (1938) u.ed the above mentioned color chan,.
(In bro. phenol hl_ )as the end point

to'l' the

cUrect. t.Jt,.t.l0D

of ,aratfln chata anions against parattln chain cations (they tora
an In,olub1. aalt"

t.he alkalln. pt.trple color I, r.,to"e. to Ute

.olutlon wh.n th. paraffin chain cation I, "caove. in tblt

.ana.,..

Auerbach (1943) and la\.,. Ballard et al. (1954) give
•• thod, tor d.ter..1nlng the concentration of long-chain quaternary
ammonium aalt. photo.etrlcally, baaed on tbe me.aurcm.nt ot tbe

IncUcat.orext.ract.ed into a non-aqueoQ phue
quaterna~

ammonium compound.

by

meana ot the

Ballard and coworker. us.d an exc•••

ot bro. thymol blue (most color was obtained with this dye) aad
chloroform .s 'he extract.lng aolv.nt. (the pH waa about 1).

They

;round that tor blgh.,. molecular weIght compounda the .10p.' ot the
~allbt'atlon Cut'v• • •xpr•••• d

aa extlnctlon./concentratlon (mg/m1)

were directly ,reportional to th. number ot quaternar,y nitrogen
atQm$ per molecule and tnvera.ly to the moleeular weIght (or, that
one mol.cul. of indicator combine. with each nitrogen atoa of

t~e

quaternary ammonium aalt).
Collcm.en (1947) applied the ladleat.or dlaplac4hHnt
ettect to the direct pbot.o.. trio method or determination of
quaternary ammonium s.lts by using an .xc.s. or bro. phenol hi ..
In alkaline carbonate solution.

The color Intensity ot the

solutlona t. meaaur.ddlrectly (In a colori•• t.r) without ••tract.lng the colored eomplex with an organic .olvent .a in the •• th04s
.entloned above,

In this way d1fflcultl •• connected wltb the ...

ot organic solvent. In the extractIon of color are avoIded.
The change In color In brom phenol blue In the pre••n••
of some quaternary

~onlum

aaltl was studied by Zutrauen and

T.r-Minaaalan (1955) uling bromide .a1ta.

Solutions of la.r.y&

(CIt), myrl,tyl (C14) and cetyl (CIa) -trl.athylammonhlDl b .... lcl•• ,

"ere at.udled at. dl rt.rent. concent.ratlona.

At tlrat.,

centrat.lon of the cation incr..... (from 0.4'-10""'. to

a.

the coa"'"

a.axu'-6u).

the optical denaity at the aut_ (920AO) d8c..eu •• , 1t .tanl
to ri •• with concentrat.lons greater than 9.01xlO-~. and • new
peak .pp.a" at. about ao5OJl ,(the concentration of the dye was the

a..a 1n all .elutlon•• 7.SxlO-Iy).

The color change was thoug_t

to be caused by the tormation ot a oomple. (molecular or aleal1ar)

b.t"een the Indicator Ion and the aalt.

The abaorptton .pectra ot

brom phenol bl .. (In the pre.ence of the quatemary amraonhUil aalta)

.
wer • • tudied bot.h with Mel wi thout pot.."l wa chloride (1 14).

A

mlnlm\llll Inopt-1ftl density wal found 1n both .olut.lon. (wlib an.
without electrolyte) at the lam. concentration ot the quaternary
. .onium .alt. when opt.lcal denatt.l •• were plotted e,gaintt the a.lt

concentration.
1955,

Sinc. it ha. been reported (Phillip. and MYs81f,

Harkins et a1. 1946) that the crlttcal atellte concentra-

tion (the concentration .t which ml0811 •• appear) S. affected by
the pre.ence of electrolyt•• In 801utlon, t.he phenouna .twlt...
must not

~

due to .lcell. tormatlon.

In the solution• • \udI84,

t.he crlt.lcal mlcelle concentratIon wa. found to be at higher •• 1t

concent.ratlon. than those showing the minimum, u.lnl aurfac.
ten.lon method. the critical mle.l1e concentration • •ere tound to
be at concentrat.ions whe,.e the oh.erved optLcli1 denatt! •••ere
high and constant.

The author. thought t.hat the c:omple. bet•• en

the indtoator and the long.chaln .alt. 1. thus molecular and that
it dId not. change even wh.n. aJcelle. did appear.
Lo.ses of qu.aternary ammon! .. compoun4, due to ab.orpt!.
on gla•• and concentration In toam were invest.lgat.ed by Fogh et. a1.
(1954) in order to find a colorl.etric methed for the quantitatIve
microdetermination of quaternary ammonium compounda.

All ..... ur.-

menta were clone tn aqueo_ .olut.hm.s) along with other data a g"apl1
Is pr••ent.d showing a pronounced cUtrerence .bet.w.en the abaorptloJ1
spectra ot brom cresol purple In abaence of' .alt and In t.h. pr••ft

enee of salt and In the pre.ence ot quat..rnary --.onium aa1ta.
The experimental r •• ults diacu.,." •• tar

.1'.

not. 1.

general, applicable to low molecular w81ght quaternaryammonhw
•
salts.

Cochln and Woods (1951) published a method tor the -.tlma-

tion of tetraethylammonium Ion in the plasma and urine

or

the dog

(tol1crwlng an Int.ravenou. Injection of lO mg/kg ot the compound).
A samp19 ot the solution ,. treated with 10" trichloracetic acid,

centrIfuged and the supernatant tilteredl a portIon ot thl.
fIltrate i. treated with an aqueous solutIon of brom cr.aol purple

(the indicator concentrat.lon being In 100 told exc••• ot t.h••alt.).
the Indicator -tetraethylammonium Ion comple. ext.racted Int.o

chlorotorm. treated wi t1'1 baa.

CO. t M NaOlU and t.he alkaline laye ..

read at 5950A In a Beckman spectrophotomet.er.

The authors round

a straight line relatlon.hlp between the optical dens! ty and Ute
concentration of tetraethylammonium. Ion (5 to 35 nd.erogr_/al).

In both urine and plaama.
Mitchell and Clark (195l) developed. .. almilar •• th04 to,.
the determination of low chaIn qJ..ternary ammonium tona In biological media, using an exce.1 of bro. phenol blue and Chyle.e
dlchlor' •••s the extracting solvent.

UOst of the work described thus far has been done wIth
quat8rnar,y ammonium compounds which contain at
unit ot considerable 91&8.

~

ast one carbon

In a few experiments It hal been shown

that the total interaction of tetramethylammonium and
ammonlwa lone with lulphonphthalelna I,
magnitude than that of the long-chain

or • dlfterent

~ternar.y

equl11bl"lua constanta have been reported

tOf'

t.tra.t~l.

ord.r ot

cation..

NO

any ot th ••• lnter-

tz

(;

actions in aqueoul solutton.

Most ot the experiments reported

involved two-phase systems

that even a qualitative order ot

90

reactivIty in aqueous solutton alone cannot be inferred fram tb.
re,ults.

The report of Zutrauen and

Te~Ulnasslan

(1955) ••ems to

reveal a hitherto unsuspected reaction ot brom phenol blue with
long-chain quaternary ammonium Ions In aqueous solution to tona
a spec!es whlch doel not absorb light to any appreciable extent In
the neighborhood of the ablorptlon of the fre. dye.

The •• author.

stat ...... (18 l.g~re pr~clpltatlon observtt. ne seralt que
partlel1ement responsable de 1& decoloration).-

So even here, the

presence of a second phase prevents one trom accepting wi thout

question the existence of appreciable complex !2. lolut1on.
In certain kineth: mealurements done In this laboratory
(Melchior and Melchior, 1956j a auttonphtbalcln dye was uaed a. an
indicator

or

the change of hydrogen Ion concent.ration.

A part. of

the research depended upon chang.s In the velocity measured
cau.ed by the substItution of tetrame;thylammonhun ion for socUum

ton.

It was noted that the color

or

unbuftered dye solution.

containing sodium Ion .as difterent trom that of solutions Identi-

cal except for the subst1tution of an equivalent amount of tetramethylammonium Ion for sodium ion.

Quantitative measurement

show•• that the measure.ent. concerned were not affected appreciably, but it was desirable to determine the extent and nature of
the interaction, and to investigate tetraethylammonium
might be u••d limllarly.

10ft

which

CHAPTER

11

EXPERlMENTAl..

1

REAGENTS USED

The we'ar \lIed In the ••perimants ...a recU.,t.llle. J.I\ Ul
all gl&8 ••pt...

carbon dioxide ..as removed by pas. ng nlt.ro,.

gas through t.he solution and the wat8r wal then dlapens.d trom a
container protected

by 104a

lIma.

Other materlala us.d ware.
~g.tlc ~

- Glaetal .AQetlc Acid, Mallinckrodt Analytical Reagent

2604, lot ASP.

are. <;re,ol Green - t.trahro.ao-a-crelollultonphthaleln, Nat.lonal
Aniline Clvllion 330, lot 16321, three ti... recrystalll.e. trom
chloroform and carbon tetrachloride, dried and stored unde,. high
vanUII prJor to u•••
Bra

Phenol Big - Tetrebroaophenoleulfonphtha181n, Harlaco Water

loluhl. 859, lot 34.

-

-

Bro. I!lD!l 81"e - Dlbrol8othyaolaultonphthaleln, Har18co Wat..r
soluble 863.

.

iCetyl TrlmetbY1!!!on'!I Bromide - Hexadecyltrl •• t.hylammonlum
Iroaltl8, Ea.tman Kodak T 5650, lot T.

Cre.ol Red - o-cr•• olaulfonpht.haleln, Harl.co. 878, lot 50 an4

Nat.loaal An.ll1ne Illvlalon 232,. 10.t 16402.
1

A o.ne to. one mIxture of

•

the tw., twJce recrystallised trom acet.one and chlorotorm, drie.
and st.ored under hIgh vacuum prior t.o uae, was used In t.he pre-

paration of .olutions.
Hydrochloric Acid - Concentrated, Mall1nckrodt Analytical aeagent
261%, lot OPY.
using

1.

Standardiaed against standard sodium hydroXide

phenolphthalein aa indicator.

Sliver Nltrat.e - Mal1Jnekrodt Analytical Reagent. 2169, lot iSY,
atandardiae4 agalns" standard hYdrochloric acid neutral!ud with

sodl. . h,ydroxlde, with 5_ pota•• tum chromate .a indicator.
Sodium BromIde - Mal11nckrodt Analytical Reagent 053!, lot BUH.
Sodl~ HY~~oxI4.

lot 6062.

- Fltty-one per cent, Baker AnalytIcal Reagent.

Standardlaation of dilute aqueoue solutions was done

agaln.t potassium acid phthalate (Mal11nckrodt Primary Standard.

lot APUA) with 1% phenolphthalein al lndtcator, tollowlng the

procedure outlined by the Hatlonal Bureau ot Standardl.
Sodium

Pho.2h!:~.

- Sodium Monohydrogen Phosphate, Heptahydrate

Mal11nckrodt Analytical Reagent 7914, lot NHK.
SodIum

P~osehat.

Trlba,lc - Mal11nckrodt Analytleal Reagent 1940,

lot XHM.
Tetra.t~lUlDlOnl,!!!!

Bromide - Eastman Kodak 1514, lot ll,

11.ed twice trom I-propanol.
allver nitrate USing
Tetramet~vlammonlum

r.cr~tal·

Solut.lon. were .t.andardlaed againlt

5. potaSSium chromate a.

indicator.

Bromld. - Eastman Kodak 15%1, three tim••

.... cry.tailla.d, the solutlonl used standardised with sliver nlt.ra"

II

•
PREPAMT ION OF SOLUT IONS FOR SPECTRA

Aliquot, ot an .queous ,olutlon of

Indlcaio~

plpetied. into volumetric flasks ot appropriate sl&8.

were
To the ••

fluk. were added mealured am.oWlts of t.he salt sohit,lona

(t.eiraet.hylammonlua bromide or lodl_ bromide) and acid or :bal. Or
butrer as appropriate.
The lolutlona we,.e made to volume with nitrogen pvged,

glas. 41 stilled water, mixed and the absorption spectra determined
against. wat.er In c811. wIth fUled I'll lea windows and equlppe. with
standard taper .toppera.

A Beckman DU Ipectrophotomete,. with.

photomult!pller attachment and temperature controlled cell coa-

pan.ent. was u.ed.

Tap water was cJ.rculatecithrough "he 1,u,

hOUSing t.o prevent overheat.lng ot the lamp.
varted trom 0.03 to 0.10

.ensltivlty.

DIm.

The slit wldt.h ••,

a. required to maintaIn a ... fu1

Readings to be compared at a given wave lengt.h ••r.

made wtth Identical alit width ,ett.lngl.
Tbe pH of Ute

at which more than

9~

single Ionic .pecie..

10 lutl ona

'tucUed was, In general, that

of t.he indlcat.or will 1>e present .t a
this calculat.ion was baae. on the pKa

or

t.he Indicator and t.he assumption that no compl •••• are tormed
bet.w.en any ot the Indicator speci •• and positive Ions other than
hydrogen Ion..

For example, ere.ol red haa a pKa of .pproxlmately

8 (7.7 to 8.3 In the range

or

Ionic st.rengths u••d).

Theretore,

at pHI Ie,. than 4.7 there will be 1••• than 0.1' ot the ba,le tora
lOt the tneUeator present In aolutlonL whtl. at }'ha o_re.ter than

10

11.3 t.here will be l.s. than O.l:C ot tlle acid tora of the lIHUe&tor. present. in solution.
~a8

Aa

can he ••en lA Tabl. I, cresol .... et

studied In 0.001 N acetic aclel,. pH 3 •.8 and in 0.01 M t.rI80d11..

phosphate,. pH 11 •.7 (R •. G. Bat.' f Fe D., Pinching. and E. R. Smith

Excessively hl.gh and excessively low pHs "ere avo14.d

19.50).

'.

beeaaeot t.he poaslblU.ty ot slow. reactions with or cat.a1yal. by

high concentrations ot hydrogen or hydroxide Ion.
TAB1..I.

1

oa.tPOS IT ION 0' SOLUTIONS USED FOR SPECTRA

CT.aetl·au

arGDlot.hxm!! Blue

Solution

AShl~

Baalc

t\!.!!

kal!

DYE. _g/1111

0.020'

0.010

0.010

Q.005

lMolarl ty

3.20X1O· 5

1.80xl0- 5

6. 66x10· 6

3. 33&1Q-I

0.1500N

0.150014

0.1652M

0.185214

(C2HS)4NBr

O.149OM

0.149014

0.1411..

ACID: Acetic

0.001)4

..

0.1451 ..
0.00114

...

0.0114

...

-

SALTr wheA used

NaBr

.BASE.

HaS P04

0.011'

!t!!! Cre'ol Gr.en

Bro.. Phen 0 1

!!!!.

IDYE: Dig/ral

0.020

0.010

0.015

0.006

!Molarity xl0· 6

7.%9

3.65

9.49

3.10

O.l"2M

0.1652M

O.IIOON

0.1500M

(C%HS)4NBr

0.1451M

O.1451M

O.14tOM

Q.149OM

~CIDt

O.ot05M

ISALTt when u.ect

Maar

~SE.

He!

NalHPO"

-

-o.oue

,

a.1047M

-

-

O.OlM

t

11
Sag.r .t al. (1948) found that the .xt.nt of fading .f
.ultQnphthaleln lndicator. In alkalin. 101.tlon. d.pend.d On tbe
concentration of alkali.

The reaction .elngl

-

r - or-rwhereby the alkalln. torm or the In,Ucator (a=) add. a bydroxyl In
I:

to torm the color1 ••• carbinol (R-),

The replac••ent of •

atom by halogen Incr ••••• Itl rate ot re.ctlon with the
hydroxyl Ion.

~rolem

n.l.tl~

The oppo.lt. InductIve .trect of • m.thyl or other

alkyl troup leads to a decr••s. In the rat. of the fading r.actlo••
The •• author. found that the tl.. required to decr••• e
the Initial color Intenllty to one halt (In strong alkali) was
20 alnut.e. tor

I>t'08

I

ph.nol blu., 30 hour. tor hro& cr.sol Ire ••

and cr•• ol red. and 10

d~.

tor brom thymol blue.

At lower

concent,.atle•• of alkali the fading r.act.lons were consIderably
slow.r (and are not .lg01tlcant und.r the coneUttons uled In the
re.e.rch reperted In this tb•••• ).
Th. sp.ctra ol>\.ln." In the work pr.s.nt.d h.re

"I".

eorr.cted trom the at.l1.rly .... ur.d absorption sp.ctra or s.lutlons which contained no !ruUcat.or. ht •• re oUlerw! •• In,4.nt.Jcal.
The Tyndall .ttect was us.d t.o d.termln. the pre.enc. ot
••• cond ph••• In th ••• solution..

The r ....n betng t.hat it •

..... ot l.lght I. pa •• eel through a .olution In "'ieh particles a'e
,r•• ent.. the •• will retlect the light and thus Introduce an .rror
In the •••• ur..enta .f abaorbaac..

A considerable Tyndall ettect

••• ob•• rv.4 to .ert.in indlc.tor aoluttona containing cetyl

11

trlmethylammonlwa

~ro.lde.

The purity

.r

the various .ample. of Indicator •••

lnve,tigated by de.cendlng paper chromatography on acid washed
tllte, paper prepa,ed •• peclally for chromatography (Schlelch.r
and Sch•• ll 569 "Orange Ribbon").

The developed chromatogr... were

examined In visible light and under III_Illation wIth mercury
vapot" lamp. (Mlnerallte) .qulpped with filter. tor the %537 and the
3660 lin•• ot •• rcury.

Sampl •• which showed more than one compon-

ent were not considered sutficlently pure tor critical experl.ent ••
III
~

SOWT IONS USED FOR CHROMATOGRAPHY

BASIC.

The mixture contained concentrated ammonlua hydroxIde,

n-butyl alcohol and water (1:10:9 by volume).

The two pha•••

obtained were .eparated, the low.r water layer uled only to
equllibrat. th. chamber, while tlut upper butanol layer wal the
traveling solvent.

a ACID. The mixture (one pha.e) consl.ted of glacial acetic aCid,
tertiary butyl alcohol and water (1:411 by volume).
The dye ,ample. (approximately 10 mg.) were dissolved in
a minimum amount ot spotting solution (0.1 M aqueous ammonium
hydroxide) one hour before appllc.tlon to paper ,trips.

Amounts

ot,tour to eight microliters were then applied and the spots dried

tor one hour.

The paper strip. were t.hen

plac~u:t

Int.o chromato-

graphy Jars and allowed to equilibrate for a minim.. of twelve
houra, t.he appropriate solvent was added to the solvent. t.roughs

13

and allowed to d.scend eight hours In basle and stxt••n hours In

acid solution.

The chromatograms were then removed from the

chambers, allowed to air-dry on a stalnles. st•• l rack tor apprex!.
mat.lyon. hour, and examIned tor components In ordinary and ultra-

violet light.

(

CHAPTER

III

RESULTS
When the ablorptlon spectra or leveral commerclal
sample. ot sultonphthaleln

~el

.ere studied. a small but definite

dltterence was round hetween lolutions In aqueous .od! .. hr..1de
and those 1n aqu.ous tetra.thylammonlum

br~mtd..

The tol1owl.,

Indicator-dyes w.re used:
p-cr.sol.ultonphthaleln or qr•• ol rad.

,3', 3", ,t, 5" -tetrabromophenol.ultonphthaleln or!!!! pheho~ blue
3 •• ,3•• 5', 5" -tetrabroao-m-cre.ollultonphthaleln or J!!:!!! ct.,o&
Dreen,
~', 3-

-dlbrollothymolsultonphthalein or bro. t,!\mo! !!!!._
All above

dy ••

show thre. maxIma ot allJsorptlon In )aate

and two diatlnct maxima In acid 101utton wfth a third in th.
~t

• ahoulder or plat ••u_

to~

Th. aolar ablorbanc •• at the p.ll\toas

fot aaxlmum ablorptlon In acid and basic solutlonl and III tll.
~r.a.nce

ot the two lalta (aodla ltl"O.ld. and t.tra.tbyl ..... l _

bromide) are

gl~n

In Table 11.

In the •• comparllons aliquot. ot

the same dye .0lutlons were u.ed In all c •• e ••
Brom phenol blue .,d broa thymol blu In the pres.nft ot
81ther tetr.et.hyluunonhua or sodlUil brom1de (the .alt cone.RtFatlon
being kept con.t.ant) .ere found to follow a.er' a and Lambert '. law

In tbe concentration. b.tween I.S to 10 mg/al of dye In basic and
14

1.
TABLE

11

THE EFFECT 0' SALTS QI THE ABsORPTION MAXIMA. OF VARIOUS DYES
Teat Conditions:
DYE

CRESOL RED
B.slcl

M!ch
. (plateau)

iRCII PHEl«>L BLUE
Bulea

Acid:
(shou.lcler)

0.15 Molar salt solu.tlona u.ed
MOLAR ABSORBANCE XIO- 3

MAXIMUM

1

em-1

NaBr

lU'4NSt"

,5720
3836
2941

17483
27500
34000

217.

123.

4348
3171

31500

5900
3810

26250

3101

32250

4348

23000
30500

3279

23000

16950

2759

36250

6154

16250
25000

21.9
42.6

71.9
20.1
157.
17.4
32.8

36.9
9.6
19.3

BROM CRESOL GREEN
Baalcl

~ldf

(ahoulder)

4000
3077

4444
3'09
2778

32500

22600
28500
36000

187.

37.8
53.7

80.2
31.0
41.1

10.7
41.0
76.1
11.1

151.

17.4

30.'
33.0

8.1

11.11
1'1~

37.8

M.8

".1

30.9
31.6

8lQi THYMOL BLUE

Basic:

~ctch

(ahou.lder)

3940
3053

330.
75.2
122.

341.

2'380
3%150

4320
3333
2797

2312.5
30000

145.

145.
11.0
81.1

6154

16250

357.50

61.8
36.8

15.

1 us. 0
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3.15 to 20.0 mg/ml ot dye In acid soluttons) 10. %0 and 50 . . cell.
~.re

used In the stUdy or the .trect ot path length.

The 1 tne. obtalned when. the optical dena'ty ot t.he
soluttons <at t.h. firat. uaorptlon maximum in acid and ba.e) we ...
plotted against path length and

~e

concentrat.ion all pall.d

throUGh the origin within eXperImental error.
The commercial dye samples were test.e4 tor purity by

d•• cendlng paper chromatography.
In Table Ill.

The results obtained are gIven

A number of components wa. found In all lample.

except bro. thymol blue.
Cresol red and bro. cr••ol green were a.lected tor aOr.
earatul .tudy.

Three time. recrystallized bra. cr••ol gr.en ••0 ••

t.

only a trace of a .econd component; In samples at cresol reel no

•• coad component wal found on the chromat.ogrUlI even .tte..
first recry.talltaatlon.

The latter part. of Tabla III Ih... 'll.

result. obtained.
Tbe puritJ.ed ...pl., Of cresol red and 01'0. e,..•• 1 gr...
were used In all the experiments that follow.

No dirt.renCi was

ob.erved betw•• n tbe ahlorptlon apect". of the purified and
commercial ,ample,.
Figures 1 and 2 ahow the absorpt.lon spectra ot cra,ol
red solut.tona containing 0.5 molar sodium bromide In the pre.ence
ot baa. (0.0), II IOcUum trIphosphate) and acid (0.001 M acet.ic acid)
~odium

~ye

bromide waa choe8n because the exttnction coetftclenta of

solutlons without lalt and IdentIcal aolutlona except tor tha

TABLE

1Jl

11

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF SULPONPHTHALEIN INDICATORS
Vislbl. Spot..

Acld*

Fluorescent Spot.

hate

Acid

Ba.le

1

none
none
1
non.

ft.e

lSubst.ance
,.-., -RCIAL

larom t.hymo 1 blue

Isr- ph.nol blue

Sr_ c ...so1 gr••n

~re.ol

red

I
I
1
1

..3
2
1

1

1

1
Ib
1

1

1

none
none

'none
nOne

PURIFIED
laro. cresol g ....n Ix·
llrom cresol gr.en 2X
cre.ol green 3x

...0.

1

1
1

pe.ot red. Ix
ere.ol red be

1
1

1
1

3

~

I

Ib

1

.-Acld" rerer. to chroll.t.ograJQ developed wi th a .fxture ot on.
volU1.d8 ot glacial acetlcac''', foul" volumes ot tertiary 1)utyl
aloohol and one volume ot ••ter. -B•• lc· rete,. to chromatogram. developed with t.he upper layer or a mixture of one voh••
ot concentrated ammonIum hydroxide. ten volum•• ot nor.mal _utyl
alcohol and nine volum•• of wat..~.
~

The number. reter to the number of time. the .ample was cr,yI\al11 ••41.

~

The single fluore.cent C9l1pCment decreaaed with each crys,all ...
tlon, It 18 barely perceptabl. In tht • • ample.

pre ••nce ot thla aalt are easent!a1ty the

SUle.

By the u•• of tht.

'Inert' 8alt one can avoid the po•• lble ettect ot ionic .trenttwhloh might enter In It solut.lons ot tetraethylammonium

~roll14.

(ot a bigh Ionic atrength) were compared with a dye solution
~ainlftg

no aalt.

~o.par.d

COft-

1n all experl.enta where absorption .,.ctra .ere

allquota ot t.he .ame dye aolutlon .ere added to fl.ake
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THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF
CRESOL RED IN 0.5 MOLAR NaBr
(BASIC)
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THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF
CRESOL RED IN 0.5 MOLAR NaBr
(ACID)
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contaIning

tetra.t~lammonlum

bromide and sodium bromIde ot the

same concentration.
Ablorpt10n spectra of brom cresol green soluttons containing 0.5 molar sodium bromide In bas. (0.01 M lodium triphosphate) and acid (0.01 M hydrochloric acid) are given In Figure. 3
and 4 respectively.
The dIfterence betw••n the malar absorbance ot dye
lolutlons In the prelence ot tetraethylammonium bromide and those
~lth

sodium hromlde II ••• 11, and in ordcr to Ihow the dltterencel

clearly the absorption of dye lolutionl containIng the latter salt
"'ere lubtracte.

1'1"018

those obtained tor dye solutions containln.g

tetraethylammonJua.bromlde and plotted agalnst frequency.
FIgure 5 shows such a plot tor crelol reel In b.slc 0.5 M
salt lolutlonl.

In acid solution (Figure 6) the ertect ot tetrae-

thylammonium bromide on cr.lol red is considerably s ..11er and
opposite to that In basic lolutions.
Similar but 1.ls pronounced ditferences ...re found with
Indicator solutions (acidic and basic) containing 0.15 molar lalts.
Tabl. IV showl the ditterenc. In molar absorbance b.tween the t ...
salts at the first maximum of absorption In both acid and b....

It

II clear that tetraethylammonium Ion causes an increased .)80rp11.11

at the long wave length side (low energy) of the first baste band,
thtl II followed by a decrea.e In absorption on the high energy
.ld. of the first acid absorption maxima •. Effecta on the higher
~nergy

absorption bands are not large enough to be well resolved.
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THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF
BROM CRESOL GREEN IN 0.5 MOLAR NaBr
(BASIC)
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THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF
BROM CRESOL GREEN IN 0.5 MOLAR NaBr
(ACID)
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THE EFFECT OF TETRAETHYLAMMONIUM
ION ON THE ABSORPTION OF LIGHT BY
BASIC SOLUTIONS OF CRESOL RED
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Figure 5
olar ablorbanee in 0.5 M Et 4NBr minus molar ablorbanee in 0.5 M
aBr.
he thr•• arrows on the right indicate the positons of maximum
blorptlon in 0.5 M NaBr.
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THE EFFECT OF TETRAETHYLAMMONIUM
ION ON THE ABSORPTION OF LIGHT BY
ACID SOLUTIONS OF CRESOL RED
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shoulder. In Q.! J( NaBr.
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THE EFFECT OF TETRAETHYLAMMONIUM
ION ON THE ABSORPTION OF LIGHT BY
BASIC SOLUTIONS OF BROM CRESOL GREEN
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The upper arrows Indicate the positions ot maximum absorption In
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THE EFFECT OF TETRAETHYLAMMONIUM
ION ON THE ABSORPTION OF LIGHT BY
ACID SOLUTIONS OF BROM CRESOL GREEN
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Molar absorbance in 0.5 M Et4NBr minus molar absorbance in 0.5 M
NaBr.

The upyMIt' arrows Ind!cate the positions of aax!D.l1Ull absorptIon or
shoulders In 0.5 U MaDr.
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Tetraethylammonium Jon has a 11111.11ar .trect on the molar
ablorbance of basic solut.lonl or brom cr.lol green (s.e Flgtu'. 7).
Figure 8 shows the difterence In JIlOlar absorbance or t.he
two lalts In acid aqueous 101utlons

ot brom cr.sol green. The

.rrect. round here are morepronounc.c:t than In cresol red but the
directlona are the same with both dyes.

For eompartson of the

valu•• obtained In 0.15 and 0.50 molar salt solutlonl •• e Tabl. IV.
TABLE

IV

EFfECT OF SALT CONCENTRATION ON ABSORPTION MAXIMA 0'

BROM CRESOL GREEN AND CRESOL RED
A Molar absorbance x 103
Dy.

CRESOL RED

BOOM CRESOL GREEN

Salt Concentration

Ba.lc

Acid

Basic

Acid

0.15 M

+5.7

-1.2

+4.1

-2.7

0.50 ..

13.%

-1.5

7.6

-4.4

1 unit of molar absorbance;

la 0.0034 0.0. unita In baa.
Is 0.007 0.0. unita In acId

EfFECTS OF TEMPERATURE AND TIME
So•• of the earlier .. aaurement. with long path length
cella were made at -room teaperature- which waa 24iZoC.

To

eletermlne whether temperature change might have any InrIuence on
the results obtained tbB spectra ot several aolutlona were measured at 2'·C and at 3'oC.

The etteeta are too a.al1 to have had a

significant erract on the me.surements,.
. In order to be certain that the soluttons .ere at.bla
durJng the period of measure.ent, the absorption spectra of
several dye solutions were .....uere4 atter several days.

Table V

shows that measurable fading occurs In lome, but not In all
soluttons, but the magnitude I. not sufficient to cause difficulty
In the measur ...nta reported.
TABLE

V

EFFler OF TIME UPON THE FIRST ABSORPTION MAXIMA OF CERTAIN
INDICATORS IN PRESENCE OF 0.15 MOLAR SALTS

Per cent change In tour days at 24 i ,soC

ACID

INDICATOR

.IWUC

NaB I'

!t 4N8r

NaBr

!t.NBr

Cre.ol red

+0.2

-I.!.

+2.0

+0.2

Bro. c,..sol green

-0.1

-0.1

-2.0

"'0.2

Brom t.hymol blue

.ero

-1!2

-o.!

+0.2

Drom phenol blue

.. 4.2

-4.0

-0.4

.. 1.6

SALT

CON~TRAT ION

STUDIES USIMGBRa4 CRESOL GREEN

Brom cr.sol green was chosen for the study or tbe etrect
or lalt concentration on Ita abaorptlon spectra.

The reason tor

this choice was the tact that the absorption spectra ot the
Indicator-dye are afrected to a considerable extent In both ac14
and basic solutions.
The dlrference. In optIcal density between solutions

eontalning tet.raethylUUJlonham bromide and sodium bromide at t.he
tlrst absorpt.ion maxilla In acid and basic 801ut10ns ar. given In
fable VI.

Aliquot.s ot the same indicator solution were compared

In all ea••s (7.Z9xIO-a,.. Indicator In acid and 3.65xl0-6y IncUcator
In bu.).

A direct relationship la not.ed betwe.n t.he salt coneen~rat.lon
~he

and t.he dltterence in opt.leal densit.y.

In order to tln4

mulllWl .trect turth.r experl.ents were pe.rformed using higher

~al t.

concentrat.! ons.

The errect ot t.etramet.hylaDllnonhma bromide, on

the absorption spect.ra of broa cresol gr.en was investigated at. the
.... tl...
).,1"01114.

Molar absorbanc.s In the pre.ence of t.etraethylammonlum

and tetruaet.hylammonlum bro.lel• •ere comparcel (Table VII)

with the values obtained In sodium bromide or t.he same coneentrstlons.
TABLE

VI

SALT CDNCENTRATION EFFECTS ON OPTICAL DENSITY AT MAXIMUM
ONE OF BROM CRESOL GREEN SOUTrIONS
O.D. In Et4NBr minus O.D. In NaBr

Salt Concentration
(molar)
0.5

BASIC

ACID

0.029

-0.032

0.15

O.OHS

-0.020

p.05

0.009

- .008

P.Ol

0.006

-0.007

P.OOI

O.OOS

+0.003

:S.8xlO·6
3.0x10-6

0.004

+0.002

0.004

+0.005

16250cm- 1

22500cm- 1

The ditterences in molar absorbance bet•• en the tetraalkyl bromide. and sodium bromide (all 0.8 M) are Ihown In Figut.9
only the flrat absorption bands In both bastc and acid aqueous
solutions ot brom cresol green are drawn.

The etfect ot tetra-

methylammonIum bromide 18 considerably ,maIler than that ot the
tetraethylammonium bromide.
Four wave length, were chosen from the ab,orptlon spectr.
of brom cresol green tor a comparison of the etrect. of t.he two
quaternary ammonium aaltat

1)

the posltton, of the tir,t maximum

In sodium bromide In both acid and basic soluttonl, and 2)

the

posit.lons ot maximum dittereno. In the absorption spectra (In both
acid and bas.) caused by

t~e

t.traalkylammonlum salta.

The valu••

obtained are given In Table VII below.
TABLE
EFFECt' OF SALTS AND SALT

VII

C~CEmRATI0N

ON THE OPTICAL

DENSITY OF BROU CRESOL GHEEN SOLUTIONS
1)

D·

BASIC

16%50cm-

Sal t concentration
(molar)
0.80

"
E
0.035

0.50

0.OZ4

0.012

0.15
1) r

0.80

0.50
0.15

1

M

E

Ii

0.013

0.018
0.059
0.02.6

0.026
0.013
0.006

0.001
0.001

ACID

22500.- 1

-0.040

-O.Ot.5

-0.031
-0.018

-0.0 l7
-0.020

E : 0.0. E\ Har -O.D. NaSr
.... _... "

2) t';;~ BASIC
-I
15750_

"".·"'...··h.·....... ~'~" •

.2) r ,.

~e
110oocm- 1
-0.066

-0.050
-0.019

-0.032

-0.0%3
-0.015
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The solutions contain 1dentical aliquots ot brom cr.sol gr.en 1n
0.01 II *3PO"

1-_-._1ar absorbance In 0.8 &I Et,4N8r minus molU' absorbance In
0.& .. NaBt'

- - - Molar absorb,nc. In 0.8 M Ue 4 NBr mInus molar ablorbance In
0.8 M NaBr
Tbe .pper arrow. indicat. the positIon of maximum absorption In

0.8

M~NaBr

31

The ettect ot tetramethyla.mm.onlum bromide in b••• t.
approxImately one third ot that due to tetraethylamraonlum bromide,
In acid media It Is about one halt ot that observed tor tetraethylammonium bromide in the more concentrated solutions (0.8 and
0.5 molar) and approaches the value obtained tor the other a.lt
When molar concentratlona ot 0.15 are studied.

A graphical

pre ••ntatlon of the data In Table VII 18 given In Figurea 10 and 11
EXPERIMENTS WITH CETYLTRlMETJM. ..AMMONlUM BROMIDE

It was desirable to have a direct comparJaon of the

ettecta of a long chain tetraalkylammonlum Ion (on the absorption
ot light

by

.ymme~rlcal

solutlona ot Srom Cresol Green) with those of the
tetramethylammonium and tetraethylammonium lonl.

In

preliminary experiment. with cetyltrlmethylammonlum bromide In
the presence of brom cre.o 1 green, preoJ pltate. were noted In a
number of the mixture,. particularly tho•• whIch contained reIattv.
ly amal1 amount. of the quaternary ammonium 8alt.

Closer observa-

tIon ot tbe varloua mixture. revealed definite Tyndall .frecta In
othera.

The Tyndall etrect could be much reduced (removed1) by

centrifugation In an International Clinical centrifuge tor twenty
.lnut •• at 3000 RPM.

Accordingly. an alIquot of each mixture was

centrifuged and the absorptIon spectrumot the superna\ant measured

In

RO

c •• e was a Tyndall ettect observed after centrifugation.

The absorption spectrum of an uncentrltuged aliquot w.aa alao
.eaaured when obvious preCipitation waa not too great. to determine
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h. lolutions contained Identical aliquot.
In 0.01 M Na:sPO.

or

brom cr.lol gr.en

Denatty In Et,4:NBr mInus denl! t.y In NaBt ot the same concentratlo
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• - - = 15,750cra- 1
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arm.lm_ .ttect or
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he .olut1on. contaIned hfent-leal aliquot, ot brom cresol gr••n
In 0.01 M Hal
Denl1ty in Et4NBr m!nuedensl ty In NaBr of the

SUI.

concentratl0

o Den,lty In Me.NBr mInus dena! ty In NaBr of the .... concentratl0
• 22,500cm- 1 (4444l) the frequency of maximum ablorptlon

In dilute aqueous solutlon

.. ....

:: 21,000=-1 (4762l) the frequency of .xla",• •t f . t of Jl4N
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what observatIons would have been reported It the precipitate
present had been ignored.

The result. of the •• experiments are

collected In Tables VIII and IX.
TABLE VIII

EFFECTS OF CETYLTRUAETHY1..AMMONIUM BROMIDE ON THE ABSORPTION

OF LIGHT BY ACID SOLUTIONS OF BROM CRESOL GREENo
Quat.ernary
Salt, lIlols
p.r I1t.~
time. 10
zero
0.010
0.037
0.073

Initial Mixture
Tyrt.dal1
Opt.lcal
Errect
Denllty
4444Ao

none
v.small
medium
.edhull

0.10

large

1.0
6.0

large
none

0.20

large

0.56S
0.55'
0~55Z

0.513
not read

Supernatant Atter Centrifugatloa
Wavelengt.h

Optical

Optical'

4444R

0.563
0.547
0.498
0.460
0.39%

0.563
0.541
0.49'
0.460
0.39!

0.460
0.475

0.400

of Max!mum
Absorption
4444
4444

4444
4444

~~:~::::m~;.;

0.400
4211
none
10.
0.402
4211
... Indicator 7.3 x 10-Su.lnO.OIM Hel

Density
at Max.

g:=---

Density
4444AO

g:~1:

0.402

TAStE IX
EFFECTS OF CETYLTJ(iuETHYLAMMOJlIUM BROMIDE ON THE ABSORPT10Jf
OF L 1GIn' BY BAS IC SOLtn IONS OF BROI4 CRESOL GRED'*

Quaternt.ry
Salt, mols
per Itte,
times 10
z.ro
0.010
0.031
0.073
0.10

~.20
I~O

6.0
10.0

...

Supernatant Alter centrifugation
Initial Mixture
Optical
Opt. leal
. Tyndall
Optical Wavelength
ot
Malll_
.
.
Density
Effect
Oens1,y
Den.1~Y
Absorption
at Max.
615«
6154A:

none
none
none
none

small

.ecU_
large
non.
none

0.873

6154l

0~6~3

6154

0.644
0.660

0.622

0.60?
0.378
0.601
0.613

6154
6154
6154

6154

!15.4
6150
6250

Indicator 3.7 x IO-Su• In O.OUi Na:sPO••
/,;,;7:.1:1"\'

0.673

0.111
0.683
0.624
0.607

0.546

0.076
0.818
0.634

0.613
0.617
0.683
0.624

0.601
0.546
0.076
0.60Z
0.613

CHAPTER

IV

DlSOJSS10N

The data contained In this thesis ahow clearly that both
tetramethylammonium fan and tetraethylammonium 10n measureably
affect the absorption spectra ot various sultonphthaleln Indicator
Ions In aqueous .olution.

The eftects are ,mall compared with the

total ettect at tetraalkylammonlum lona which contain longer carbon
chalna, but are not complicated by the appearanCe ot a ,.cond
phase In the .ystem, and
~ately

.~

theretore be more revealing It ade-

.tudted.
A 81mple explanation ot the ob.erved change. In tbe

absorption ot the.e IndIcator Ions In the pre.ence ot tetraalkylammonium Ion. I. that a complex Is fonned bet.een the negative
indtcator Ion and the positive tetraalkylammonlum Ion.

Benesl and
"""----

--- -

H!lde.U!and
(1949) developed a spectrophotometric .ethod tor the
.....
detection ot comple.e. and tor the measurement of the equilibrIum
constant of comple. tormatlon.

---

McConnell and n,vld80ft..... (1950)

applIed thts method to the detection at metal-ligand complex•• ot
the type MA.

They used the e.pre.slon:

G~

Df >\ •((;1-£0>

+

;£1-£0> K1

oJ

here a and b are the total concentrations ot the l1qan4 ud the

-

etal re.pectively_

D 11 the optical denstty ot the solution
36.

ontalnlng both metal and ligand, 0' Is the optical density ot a
olutlon.hleb contalna the aame amount ot .etal ion per .11ter, but
o ligand, and Xl Is the equilibrium constant tor the tormatlon ot
he complex:

here the bracketed quantlt!es Indicate concentrations at a given
strength. -The quant!tles Eoand Xl are the molar extinction
oetrl.cl,ep~s

ot the metal Ion and the complex.

It the system I,

---'
-..
the complex indicated, a plot or ab/(D -

u~h t~a\

the only light absorbing speCies present are the metal
,..--.

on and

e linear.

I-EO

It

D'>

¥lr.u'~wil1

the experimental results .0 plot.t.ed are 11near,

can be determined trom the slope ot the line, and Xl trom the

Intercept and the slope ot the

I1ne~

Thl. met.hod was applied t.o t.he lnterpret.ation ot t.h.
e •• ur..ent. made on solutions ot brom cfe.ol green wlt.h
oncentratlons of tetraethyl..-onlum 1»ror.aI4e.

va~lng

In tbls ca•• "b"

epresents the total concentration ot indicator specl •• , .nd "a"
hat ot tet.raethylammonlum Ion.

i...

Figure 12 shoWI the graplla of the

ata tor meaaure.ent. at. .4444Jt tor the acid specie. Md at 6154l
or the basic spec

It 1a clear trom thia graph that only on.

oaple. 1. tor.m.d in each ca...

Table X shows the equilibrium

onatants derived from th••• and alml1ar plots
n the .... aolutlona at difterent wav.lengths.

or

measurements made

It Is clear that

h. numerical evaluation of th••• constanta i. not as precl ••••
ou1d be desirable. and Ii 1s nece.sary to utermln. the ..ea.on tot"

TABLE X

EQUILIBRIUM OONSTANTS OF
BRa.I CRESOL GRE.m ... TETRAETHYLAMUONIW ION COUPlEX FORMAT ION

Telte Conditions,
BASIC
Wavelength
6661
6349

6154

0.8 M salt solution. used

/\. Molar Absorbance
8.8

21.0

10.0

x

x

x

Keq

Average

(~~

1<1
103
10

0.91

0.71

0.94
0.57
0.31

0.62

ID

this lack ot precision.

In Figure 12, the experimental point. tor

the measurements lie on Itralght line..
plotte. J

Howev.r, the function

ab/(D - Df) ts extremely .enslttve to .mal1 error. In

h. mea.urement of both D and Df, because (D ... D')

t. so small.

hi. graph allo shows the etracta ot errors ot 0.002 den,lty unit.,

d ot 0.005 density unit. upon the value. ot the functIon plotte.

The limits shown are those ot the worst condltlons-r

ba indicated errors add to Increase (or decrea.e) the ractor
(D • Of) by

twice the assumed error.

It

'8

clear trom this graph

hat no Interpretation or the data could be made It an error of
.005 0.0. units had be.n made.

Thll Justltl •• the care with which

he lelutions were prepared trom Identical allquots ot the same

olution ot indicator.

It 18 cl.ar trom thl. graph that the linear

har-actar ot the plot would not be changed great ly

.by

errors as

arte as _ 0.004 O.D. unit. In the density ditterenca tactor--and

DETERMINATION OF THE EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANT
OF THE 1:1 COMPLEX BETWEEN BROM ~ESOL GREEN
AND TETRAETHYLAMMONll.IJI ION
"T"

BASIC

I

10
I

i

20

j

o

'! Ll-_-:!:---:ir,
10

~

-$
.........

0 ~----------I
ACID
-10

-20

--~-~--~--~--~

0.2

0.4 0.6 0.8

1.0

SAL T CONCENTRATION
(MOLAR)

Figure

12

ob •• rv.d value
1 - - - .... um.d

error ot

- - as.umed error ot

* 0.002

optical density units

* 0.005 optical

denstty unitt

bservationa at 444tl (acid) and 6154R (baale)
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1t I, .qually clear trom the same Plgure that the actual

'1"1'01'"

.ere _ller and, In tact, approach the limIt of r.,olutlon ot th,

spectrophotometer it.elf.

In spite of thls car., however, the

...auNd den,ttycUff.renee. are ao .mal1 that the .xact value
.....___

the equilIbrium constant remalna Inacceaslble •

......---

or

~_!Jo'<.r~...,.......

Thi. la a pr.p.rty

ot the molecular system, not 0' the .ethod of m••lurement.
Th. concluslonl whiCh aan be drawn from thl. analYltl
are not without lnter.at.

Firat, there 1. no doubt tbat a one

to one eomplex la formed betw.en tetraethylammonlwa Ion ad brom
cr••ol green In aqueous .olutlon.

Comple"e, Involving quat.rnary

...onlwa Ion. are not otten encountered, and In many system, th•••
lema are uaed as reterenc. -non complexing- positive Ion.

1954).

(".lchlcU'~

If both the demonatrated complexes are -Ion pair.", which

.eem. probable, the Itatement ot Popov and Humphrey (1959) "-- It
I •• m.

that ton-pair dls'oclat.lon or as.ociatlon doe. not •••• to

influ.nce the absorption Ipectra ot 801utlons to any 11gnlficant
d.gre., provided that the attraction II purely electrostatlc..Ult be considered.

This statement Is based upon me.lur ...nt. made

on .01ut.lons of tetraphenylarsonlum c:hlorlde In solvents of varying
cUel.ctrlc constanta·-ln

•• It wal small.

10m.

of which the dll.oclat1QI\ ot the

The molar ablorptlvltlel ot solution. ot tetra-

phenylarsonlum chloride at 2650l changed tram 2780 In water to
2850 In 10% dioxane to 3040 In 95% d!.xane-wat.r.
~cetonltrll.

~at

and 3150 In et.hylene cUchloride.

It. Is 1830 In

Th. author. atat.

"there I. no apparent correlation betw••n the value. ot molar

41

absorptivity and the Ion pair dls,oclation conltant."

and conclude

that the observed dIfference. are more likely due to chang.' "In
the retractlve inde. ot the mediUM."
The data ct ted above do show that th.re II no almpl. one
to one corre.pondence between the Intenllty ot absorption at a
partie.lar wavelength and the formation ot Jon palra.

How.¥lr, It

does ne' show that the formation ot Ion pall'S doe, not .ttect the
absorption spectrum.

If anything, tt shows the opposite.

It we

consIder the serle, water, and water-dioxane mixtures, the
lntenstty ot abaorption incre.ses with the amount of dioxane, 2780,
%850, 1040 al dioxane Increas.s irom •• 1'0 to 10. and then 95••

The amount of change Is largest bet•••n 10. and 9,.-- which Is In
agree.ent with the tact that the Ulount of actul a.aoctatlon at
3 x 10.4 1II01ar salt ca1cnla.ted trom the
VII

<D

ot Popov and Humphrey Is very Imall In

natantl 91 ven In Tabl.

''* dioxane and very

large In 95' dioxane.
It Is theretore poa.lbl. to recognize the Int.rpretlve
dU'fieultlea encountered by thel. authora, whIle rejecting their
•••• ping conclusiona concerning the lack or etrect ot ion pall'

tormation upon the absorption of light by one of the participating
lona.
It is necessary to consIder how the formation of a
complex betw•• n tetraethylammonium lon and th. two brom cresol
green Ion. studIed could atrect the absorption spectra "I hal b.en
observed.

FIrat. It I, probable that the association Ie ot the

-lon-palr- type, that II, there t. no contribution ot ne. covalent
It Is recognlled that this cannot be proven, but is th_

bonding.

summation ot present day knowledge ot chemical bonding In a large
number 01' compounds.
How, then, can the association with this large positive
Ion atteet the absorption ot light. by either ot the brom cl'e.ol
green lona-- and attect. the two quite differently?

To dlscu••

th18 It Is necessary to know the structure ot the absorbing specie.
and the way In which t.he ablol'ptlon 1. changed by th!s int.eractlen
Brom Cre.ol Gr•• n (3', S", 5', 5" -tetrabromo-m-c:r.lol,.

• ultonphthaleln) exists In acid aqueous solution mainly .a the
hybrid ot tour Kekul. structure. of which one ls .hown belowf .

Thts hybrid Is the ground stat._

aub.tanci In acid solution.

ot t.he absorption ot light by t.hts

The upper st.at. ot each of the

ablorptlon bands Is les. cle.rly understood, but that. ot the lowest
energy (frequency) i. presumably a charge-separation torm Involving

struct.,.. alml1ar to tho •• shown a.

Au

The dltterence In energy between these two state. I, mealured by
the tr,quency ot the light absorbed,
frequ.ncy.

EU -

Ea.

constant tim.,

The negative charge of the acid species Is locall,ed

In the ,ultonate group. and thIs group Is presumably clolely

approached

by

the pOltthNly charged tetraethylammonium Ion.

Molecular models ot the •• substanees show that o10.e approach to
the sultonate by an Ion of this size Involves equally elo.,
.pproach to
tor

~t

le.lt one of the nonlulfonated rings of the Indica-

ton,
Since the positive center Is clo•• r to the benaenold

rings than to the terminal exygenl ot th•• e ring., thl. JuxtapoIItlonlng would favor torma with

neAatl~

charge. on the b,nzenold

carbons rather than tonas with poaitlve charges,

Since the maJor

torm. In the upper 'tate involve resonance torma which ha¥l
pOlltlvely charged benaenold forma a. maJor contributor., the

I

Interterenee ot the tatraalkylammonlum Ion would be more eftectlv.
In the upper .t.ta t.han In the ground atate.

That 1., \h. lncr••••

In tntemal energy of the upper state would be gre.ter than that
~hlch

Occurs In the ground stale--theretore the value of

twoulcl "

Bu - EO

Increas.d In the pre••neeot t..traalkylammonha Ion and

the trequency of the light .blorbed would be expecte. to be higher
--whle' I, In accordance _lth the deerea.ed absorbanee at low
trecrue.cy ob.erwcl In acid lolutlons ot 8ultonphthalelnl In the

pre.ence ot tetralkylammonlum Ions.
A similar an.alyals, sbota,lel hold tor the observation. In

basic .olutions.

The major resonance torms In the ground atate of

the •• 101utlons have a neoatlvely charged phenolle oxygen,

In addition to the eight major canonical torms, there .re nuaeroua

tor.. In which the negatIve eharg. reaid •• on the carben ato.. ot
~he

ben ••ne rlngs·*al1 the •• torms WOuld be at.bllla•• In the

ViCinity ot a

posltl~

charge, theretore their contribution would

be incre •• e. and the energy of the

ot tetraalkylammonlum Ion..

~brld

decre •• ed In

••
the

pre. enc,

The upper state or thll type ot com-

pound lnvolvel a greater 0lcl11atlon ot t.be negat.ive charg. througll

The tnte"actlon ot wlt.h a local

the two lum ..nold Itruetur...

positl". charge would be greater than tha' of the lowe,. atat.e.
consequently the lowering or energy would be greater.
of EU

~

The val.e

Ea tor the dl-negative Ion ot sultonphthalelns would be

reduce" In the pre ••nce ot tetr.alkylaDIBonlwa 10.nl, theretore the
rrequertoy or the light absorbed would be eXpected to decre.le.
Thl. t. a1ao In accord with the obaerved increase In t.he

~.orptio~

of lowe .. rrequency light by th.se dl-negatlve lonl In t.he pre,ence

of tetraalkylammonlwa Ions.
.

I

A RumN!" of points requlrelconalde,.atlon.

errect not obtained with sodium lonf

First. why I, thl.

Experl.entally the absorption

spectra ot .ulronphthal81n iont In dilute butfer It not

slonltl~~

ly cilan,ed by the addlt.lon ot .oditua bromide In eoncent.ratlona fro.

0.01 to 0.80 molar.

The allsft... ,. to .be found in two tact.ora--

that .1' Ion Sl.8 and the "trect. of hydration.
cr,yatal tadtua of 0.9&

t~

Sodiua 'on hu.

0,98 Angstroa units, and altbough the

bydrat.dlon -la consideralU)" large.. tht. incr •••• In at.e 1. gained
at. tit. e"pens. or a conslde ...ble decreaae In errectlve charg. '
b.caus.of the polarizatiOn 01 the water inVOlved in the hy4ratlon
81Iell.

Thus, even It sodt.ton 41el torm an Ion pair with tbe

a.lronate portion of a lulfonphthaleln lon, the pOtftlve charge
near t.he un,uttonated bensene ringl would be crtectlvely nt 1,

batng damped out by the water which Intervene..
Ion 'I

~'telarge

and tne dleleetr!o ettect 01

retraetbylammonlua
the'hydPOc.r~

portion ,. neglIgible ao that the p.eltl_ charge at the center It

not d.-pea out by polarleatlon becau,e there Is no intervening
wat.er Or other large dielectric.

Tetr ..ethylumonl_ Ion I, aome-

what _.11er th.n tetraethylammonium Ion. and dMS net •• t.enel
cl0.e \. the
It Is

~lo.e

non~.ultonated

10

ben••n. rlnga ot aultonpkthale!na wh.n

to the .ultonat. group--ln the -lon-pal,· position.

~

this ca•• one alght. re •• onably expect ..aIle,. etrect•• f t.he ....
kind a. tho •• ob.ervea In the pre.ence

~r

t.etraethylammonium Ion.

thl. I, what 1. ob•• rwd as shown In Figure 9.
wete •• much _aller It.

wat

SecaQe lohl ettect.

not po•• lble to d,tanaine an accept.abiy

accura\. as.oelatlon constant tor the lon-pal,. cOllple•• but the
.aduced net ettect. at equl .oncentrat.lona ot t.et ..a.lkylUllonhua

Ion 1.tn harraoD3' with·p...ctictlon••altMr la •• cOllpl •• or ..... 11.'
spectral_tr.ct of the

.~

..ount of compl •••

The' exp.e .. tment.. with c.tyltrlmethylUU1lonJum 'en wa ...e
••••ntl·.lly axplorat.ory'. but t.he r •• ul t ... e..e .utt!clently rewal-

Ing

to Justify .ome consideration.

The tir.t. provable Inte ..act,lol'l

of low concentrations of Cltyltrlmethylamaonlum Ion with the monoIon ot brom cr•• ol gre.n was the

~eg.tl"

t~matlon

of an Insoluble

Tabl. VIZ 1 showl that. .. Tyndall efrect was ob.erveca at
concentrat.lon• •a low aa 1 x 10- 6 molal' quaternary Ion In the
COllpowut.

pr•• en. of 7 x 10- 6 molar indicator.
removed

by

When the pr.clpltat. w••

centrIfugation. the poslt.1on of maximum absorption was

41
unchanged In the supernatant. solution. ·At higher concentrations
c.l.af',·~no

ot the quat-.mary &aIlOnlum lon, the 101utlon, ro. ._ln..

precIpitate oould

be •• parated

In the centrltuge, and \h.

\lon maxlm_ was shitteel t.owarel higher 8n_1"gl.,--hl0h.,.

ailor,-

t~Cl"

The,.e S, no doub" t.hat. tbe epeel •• pre.ent in the •• 801ut10nl
ln~l~

more than one.qua.. ernaty Ion per indicator Ion.

that the frequenQY change ,.In the ....

~lr.ction al

The,ta;t

that due to

the smaller quaternary ammonia Ions 'tucUed may indicate that. the

eav.••

or

the .pectra shltt Is ballcl" the._. but .. dlrect com-

ptU'llon .,. not po.slb.e,

In ba,le 801ut10nl, preclpltat.e. appeared

\A r._va .igniflcant . .unt. or dye only at higher conoentratlonl.
ThJa 1. probably·due to the tact that two 'lU8t.rnary lonl ....
r.qul ....d per 8u1fonph\ba1,tn.

It II~ be l'lnttlcant t.b.t.:~tb' ....

to\al eoneentrat..lon of eet.ylt.r'aaet.hylammonlalon (1ox 10-4M). 'e

require.. to remove malt of the lncUcator trom solution. 'It Js
.1gnltJcant that the mulmwn observeel In these solutJon ot the cU"'eg8tt". Jon ot brOil cresol gr..n is not significantly changed un~11

.. autttel.nt exces. ot

q~aternar.y

~'Wo

to one cQmpo\U1d which canbe '.parated at lower concentration••

1. present to redi.solve the

It t. not the purpose of this th.li. to discues t.he
.ttact of the tormation of micelle. On the absorption spectra ot
,.h••• dy.a--1n taet, all the measurement, reported are below what
~utrau.n

and Ter MinassIan call "1a concentration critique

.leel1afre".

StUAARY

It hat been Ihownthat moderate conoentrat,lon' ot
tetraethyla.monlua Ion have a measureable ettect on light ablorptlen hy the aononegatlve and the dl-negattv. lonl ot ••v.ral
representattve .ultonphthaleln lndlcatorl.

In the ca.e of hraa

cr•• olgre.n, the Interaction hal been shown to b. the tor ••tl.n

0

one 'to one complex hetw.en the Indicator Ion and the quaternary
Ion.

It haa been shown that the Incre.l. In ablorptJon at low

freq.ency (long wavelength) .ttbe dl-negatlve Indicator In the
pre,.nCe ot t.he quatemary Ion 1. predl,-cL table on the ball, ot the
aolecular and energy properti •• of the syate..

The ••••• proper-

tt.1 provide an, equally l.tlltactory explanation tor the .ppollte
ettect ot tetraethylammonlu. Ion upon tbe absorption ot light by

the mononegatlve Ion of the lame Indlcator--decrea.ed absorption
at low trequency (long wavelength). a8 .811 .1 tor the'''edllcect
ertect. of tetramethylammonium Ion and the lack ot ob.ervable
etfect of sodium Ion.

....onl_ ton show t.hat

Exploratory experlMntl with cetylt.rl.ethyl

I'. lnteract.ions

too complex tor proper comparison.

wH.b. broil cr••o1 green are
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